
Our Gospel today describes the 

Transfiguration of our Lord. This passage 

reminds me of a visit to Mount Tabor during a 

pilgrimage to the Holy Land some years ago. 

Mount Tabor is one of the places where it is 

believed this event took place.  Our journey to 

the summit was quite traumatic. We were 

taken up the mountain road in an overloaded 

taxi: there were no seat belts, the doors did 

not close properly, and even the most lenient 

of MOT inspectors would have consigned this 

vehicle to the scrap heap. However, we made 

it to the top in one piece. As is often the case 

at these pilgrimage sites, there was a Church 

surrounded by beautiful gardens and crowds 

of tourists. But I found myself drawn away 

from the melee to a quiet place overlooking 

the valley below where I found great peace 

and closeness to God. 

Of course, there is no need to travel to 

faraway places to find God, because God is 

with us always – we have only to look around 

to see God at work in the most unexpected 

ways. Sometimes we just fail to notice. This 

Wednesday marks the start of Lent, when 

many people choose to give something up.  
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No doubt giving up chocolate would be good 

for our health, if nothing else. But perhaps it 

would be better to consider taking something 

up instead. Lent is a good opportunity to 

make time to grow in relationship with God 

and to seek out his purpose for us.   

 

Let me quote a few lines from ‘Lenten Poem’ 

by Ann Weems - 

Lent is a time to take time to let the power 

of our faith story take hold of us, 

a time to let the events get up 

and walk around in us, 

a time to intensify our living unto Christ, 

a time to hover over the thoughts of our 

hearts, 

a time to place our feet in the streets of 

Jerusalem or to walk along the sea and 

listen to his Word ………., 

Let’s make time – 

Freda 
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Today’s Collect 

Holy God, 
you know the disorder of our sinful lives: 
set straight our crooked hearts, 
and bend our wills to love your goodness  
and your glory 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Post Communion Prayer 

Holy God, 
we see your glory in the face of Jesus Christ: 
may we who are partakers at his table 
reflect his life in word and deed, 
that all the world may know his power to 
change and save. 
This we ask through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

We pray for those who are ill 

Mary Hope 

We remember those who have died 

 Linda Smith and Joan Broderick  

Today’s Readings 

First Reading Exodus 24.12-18 

12 The LORD said to Moses, ‘Come up to me 
on the mountain, and wait there; and I will 
give you the tablets of stone, with the law 
and the commandment, which I have 
written for their instruction.’ 13 So Moses 
set out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses 
went up into the mountain of God. 14 To the 
elders he had said, ‘Wait here for us, until 
we come to you again; for Aaron and Hur 
are with you; whoever has a dispute may go 
to them.’ 15 Then Moses went up on the 
mountain, and the cloud covered the 
mountain. 16 The glory of the LORD settled 
on Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it for 
six days; on the seventh day he called to 

Moses out of the cloud. 17 Now the 
appearance of the glory of the LORD was like 
a devouring fire on the top of the mountain 
in the sight of the people of Israel. 18 Moses 
entered the cloud, and went up on the 
mountain. Moses was on the mountain for 
forty days and forty nights.  

Second Reading 2 Peter 1.16-21  

16 We did not follow cleverly devised myths 
when we made known to you the power and 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we had 
been eyewitnesses of his majesty. 17 For he 
received honour and glory from God the 
Father when that voice was conveyed to him 
by the Majestic Glory, saying, ‘This is my 
Son, my Beloved, with whom I am well 
pleased.’ 18 We ourselves heard this voice 
come from heaven, while we were with him 
on the holy mountain. 19 So we have the 
prophetic message more fully confirmed. 
You will do well to be attentive to this as to a 
lamp shining in a dark place, until the day 
dawns and the morning star rises in your 
hearts. 20 First of all you must understand 
this, that no prophecy of scripture is a 
matter of one’s own interpretation, 21 
because no prophecy ever came by human 
will, but men and women moved by the Holy 
Spirit spoke from God.  

Gospel Reading Matthew 17.1-9 

Jesus took with him Peter and James and his 
brother John and led them up a high 
mountain, by themselves. 2 And he was 
transfigured before them, and his face shone 
like the sun, and his clothes became dazzling 
white. 3 Suddenly there appeared to them 
Moses and Elijah, talking with him. 4 Then 
Peter said to Jesus, ‘Lord, it is good for us to 
be here; if you wish, I will make three 
dwellings here, one for you, one for Moses, 
and one for Elijah.’ 5 While he was still 



This Week and Beyond 

The World Day of Prayer Service will be held 
at The Baptist Church, Broad Street, on Friday 
6th March at 11.00am. Everyone is welcome. 
Refreshments will be served after the service. 
Val Allen 

'Lent Reflections' will be held in St Mary's on 
Wednesdays during Lent at 11.15am, 
beginning on Wednesday 4th March. Further 
details from Freda on 562366 

Lent Lunches - will be available on 
Wednesdays throughout  Lent in St Mary’s 
Church Hall from midday until 1.30pm. There 
will be a choice of delicious homemade soup 
with bread and tea or coffee. The idea of a 
Lent Lunch, or as they are sometimes known 
a Hunger Lunch, is that the money we would 
normally spend on lunch is given away to 
those in need. It is a part of our observance 
of Lent and whilst we don’t charge for the 
lunch we do ask that you donate generously. 
Thank you Margaret Mason 

Pastoral Care - should you or someone you 
care for require any form of pastoral care 
please contact Freda Davies on 01989 562366 
email: fredalloyddavies@btinternet.com She 
will ensure the information reaches the 
appropriate person to deal with the issue. If 
contacting her on behalf of another person 
do please obtain their permission first.  

APCM for Walford The Vestry and APCM for 
Walford Church will be held on Monday 20th 
April, 7.30 pm at Walford Church.  
 
St Mary’s APCM - this will be held on 22nd 
April in St Mary’s at 7.30pm.  
Please can you send your reports to Lou in 
the office by Friday 20th March.  
administrator@rawchurch.org.uk 

speaking, suddenly a bright cloud 
overshadowed them, and from the cloud 
a voice said, ‘This is my Son, the Beloved; 
with him I am well pleased; listen to 
him!’             6 When the disciples heard 
this, they fell to the ground and were 
overcome by fear. 7 But Jesus came and 
touched them, saying, ‘Get up and do not 
be afraid.’ 8 And when they looked up, 
they saw no one except Jesus himself 
alone. 9 As they were coming down the 
mountain, Jesus ordered them, ‘Tell no 
one about the vision until after the Son 
of Man has been raised from the dead.’  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Services Today 

8.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 
The Rev’d Sean Semple 
 
9.30am All Age Worship - Ross 
The Rev’d Sean Semple and Christine Cattanach 
 
See separate order of service 

11.15am All Age Communion - Walford 
The Rev’d Canon Chris Blanchard  & The Rev’d 
Prebendary Caroline Pascoe 
 
Hymns as announced 

6.00pm Choral Evensong - Ross  
The Rev’d Sean Semple 
Hymn: 676 Immortal, invisible, God only wise 
Responses: Clucas 
Psalm: 2 
Hymn: 729 My God, how wonderful thou art 
Canticles: Noble in B minor 
Anthem: O Lord, increase our faith - Loosemore 
Hymn: 826 Ye holy angels bright 

Services Next Week 

Wednesday 26th February 
Ash Wednesday  
11.00am  Holy Communion with imposition 
   of ashes- Ross 
7.30pm  Holy Communion with imposition 
   of ashes - Ross 

Thursday 27th February  
10.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 

Sunday 1st March 
8.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 
9.30am  Sung Eucharist - Ross 
9.30am  Parish Communion - Walford 
11.15am Café Church - Brampton Abbotts  
   School 

Emerging Parish Vision 

Please the update about the emerging vision which 
you will find at the back of St Mary’s church or on 
the website. Please respond with your thoughts, 
prayers and hopes to vision@rawchurch.org.uk  

On 1st March at the 8am and 9.30am  
service at St Mary’s, Mrs Tiffany Jackson our 
curate from July 2020 will be preaching. 
There will be an opportunity for the  
congregation to meet her and her family. 
 
The Men’s Supper Club will meet on  
Tuesday 3rd March.  2 Course meal, talk on 
the Hereford Historic Churches Trust, and an 
opportunity to meet Christian men from 
other churches in Ross.  For info or to book 
call Peter on 564830 Thank you Peter   
Reynolds 

Pudding and Quizzing evening  Friday May 
1st 2020 in St. Mary’s. Book the date, more 
info soon. Margaret Willis 

Gilpin 2020 Launch - St Mary’s is hosting 
this on Thursday 12th March at 7.30pm. The 
evening will include free refreshments and a 
book launch of a reprint, in a hardback  
edition, of William Gilpin’s “Observations ...” 
A talk will be given by Richard Humphreys of 
Tate Britain and author of the forward to 
the book. All are welcome and there is no 
charge but please book a ticket at 
gilpin2020.org/events. Mark 

Ladies time of worship at Ross Baptism 
Church - Friday 28th February, 7pm for  
refreshments, 7.30pm start at church. April 
Shipton & her friend Carol Lee Sampson will 
be leading a time of worship and tell us 
about their new ’Steadfast’ adventure.  
Contact Ross Baptist office for more details 

Lent Prayers at St Marys - on 9th March at 
11am with Bishop Alistair. The Eucharist will 
start at 11am, will include a period of ex-
tended prayer (with different “ways” availa-
ble including silence), and will end by 1pm, 
with drinks available afterwards. Please 
bring a packed lunch if you wish. There is no 
need to book. 

 

 

https://gilpin2020.org/events

